The author replies: I agree with Mrs Hulse that it is possibleboth to prepare and purchase appetising low fat meals, and her list of sources of menus is very useful for those who want to follow the dietary recommendations for preventing coronary heart disease. Nevertheless, a high degree of motivation is still required to persist with the diet.
Unless we can increase the motivation of both doctors and the public, dietary advice to prevent some ofwhose fathers were workers at British Nuclear Fuels. This is a nuclear chemical reprocessing plant and the findings of this study are totally irrelevant to any question of magnetic field exposure. Secondly, Mr Coghill's assertion that there is a relationship between sudden infant death syndrome and electric fields is a personal hypothesis ofhis, quite unsupported by any physiological or pathological evidence and based upon uncontrolled exposure measurements.
If this difficult problem is to be resolved we must adhere to properly evaluated scientific evidence, not speculation based on isolated, anecdotal observations. Prevention of coronary heart disease I feel compelled to take issue with West's statement in his editorial on CHD prevention (March 1990 JRSM, p 133 ) that 'there is no easy solution to the fact that low fat foods tend to be less appetising'. I agree that until quite recently this might have been fair comment, but there are now several ways of alleviating difficulty in catering for a low fat diet -I write as a doctor's wife who has had to contend with the problem.
A considerable number of products now have their nutritional details listed and many manufacturers have started to produce an attractive variety of convenience foods (often found in supermarket freezers) with healthy eating in mind. The fat content of these is often in the range 1-4 g per 100 g and therefore quite acceptable for the diet. More importantly, various recipe books are available with both basic and more luxurious suggestions. My own collection includes Longstaff and Mann's The Healthy Heart Diet Book (Optima) and Piscattella's Don't Eat Your Heart Out (Thorsons) for most daily menus and Scott Ewing's Low-fat Luxury Cookbook (Thorsons) and Waldegrave's The Low-fat Gourmet (Sainsbury) for the occasional special treat or when entertaining. All these books suggest a selection of delicious meals and there are other such publications. I have also discovered that Faber and Faber publish two books offat free recipes by Nevada Lampen which I find very useful: for example, using these books I have been able to give my husband an excellent fat-free Christmas cake and provide pancakes on Shrove Tuesday, without eggs and fat, which were indistinguishable from those made to the normal recipe! I consider that people should not be discouraged into giving up the restrictions in the mistaken belief that such dieting was at best onerous and at worst nigh intolerable. However, I have proved that, with little effort, an interesting and appetising diet can be maintained which is both beneficial to the low fat dieter and also enjoyable by those who have no medical need to observe such constraints. IRIS Palm oil and such you must eschewPalmitic acid's no good for you. The consequence of such consumption is most direYour blood cholesterol will rise much higher. But as your PIS ratio increases Your cardiovascular risk decreases.
On too much oil, is what they say The Greenland Eskimo feed. The trouble is that they Develop propensity to bleed. So bleeding nose, or haemorrhagic strokeAie? That's the way to die, To Kayak rendezvous, with a joke In the Great Lodge in the sky.
If you're asthmatic, and aspirin sensitive too This high fish oil intake is bad for you. And consuming sterculic and erucic acid Will be most sad for you.
The fisheaters of Zutphen eat their catches as they please Presumably unaware, and perhaps do not reflect, On 'its inverse correlation with cardiovascular disease Or that modest consumption has the greatest effect'. Though cattle are killed for their meat And their skins turned into leather, I will consume but my fish and my fowl Till my skin grows scales, perhaps, or feather.
It would be wonderful if we could Escalate our evolution And change our state of being. For the dietary revolution.
It may happen one day, perhaps while I am just gazing at my nails That there will arise an awful din My beautiful hirsutes will turn to scales And legs convert to tail and fin.
Pegasus, the flying horse, Has feathers on his wings, of course, So here we come, us flying males And females too, Bedecked with feathers and sheathed in scales. 
